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O~UR fONTrilBuTONSi
CHRISTIAN WQRK IN GRMANY.

Tilt INN;R MISSION.

The terni Il Inner Mission " là frequentiy met wltb
ln periodIcals, iti whicb reference la made tu religions
anatttrs la Germany. It la doubtful, however, wbether
tho majorlty of those wbo seo It, or even ail those wbe
ose It, bave dlesa ide s ato the fuil rneaning of ibe
word, or, ai &U evonts, cflail ibat il comprebends. For
mnyseaf, 1 muat confus, ihst until a rment visit t B3er.
lin, my views regarding lt weri rallier obscure. It
was alwaya asaoctated ln my mInd wlth cur Home
Mission work, whIch forma but a very swaUl part of
visai tt Includea. Aasuming that smre wbo niay read
ibis letter bave ilmilar difficultiea reg"nlrg ibis mub-
ject, Il nay Dot provo usces te couinerait a fmv ci
lb oekse0r fraoed i the I Inner Mission," as under
stood lai Germany, ovon aithougis ibis may tomorne
appeurlto bc dry and unlnteresting. la ibis way, h
think a better Idea cf bit la lacluded ln ibe terni
will.bc galned, than any more formai definitian would
convoy. Durlng my atay ln the capital 1 vislted saer.
ai of the iustitutloua conccted wlîb tbe lacer Mission,
and studied their vcrking, and If space ptrmit, niay
miare vlth the readers cf TuE PRESBYTIRIAN, the
informnation 1 gained, If they feel ai ail intcreated
i mach subjects.

1 he Iaser Mission, as underaîood in Germany,
comprises Ivo classes of institutions or socleties :

1. Those whlch strlcily and propcrly accomplisb
lis specdal woxk ; and (Il) those whirh lna A ider and
more general sense, subserve lis p xpcscs. Under
the first clas are lncluded :

z. Socleties visics lok afier the inerosts of tbe
poor and the sick 0f these there are elght whlcb are
specially for narsing stck men, women and cbildren ;
and moyen for rellevlng sick, agcd and infirmn men and
vome na ibis work deaccuesses generaiiy are cm-
pioyed. In addition te tbese soctoties, tirty*five of
the parish churches of Berlin, bave in conncctioa
vith ibom, socities, anale and (ensale, wbosm duty It
is te teck oui a.ad aid the sick and tbe poor witisin
their respective parl3ee, forming sewiz>g and baut.
tlag classes for tmre, providing soup kitchens for
otison, oponlxag achools for Uitile cbildren, classes for
4oniesic servants, savings banka, Sucday schools, etc.
Another set of soclee, under ibis bcad, bave for their
specla ta.sb, te teacis the poor se te busband their
tarnings as te prevent absolute pcverty. Others
agala atm ai findtag and relleving sucb as bave faUcan
laie, want, ne malter (rom what cause, and are
asbasned te ask aid (rom the public, and ibis without

z&ny referenco te their religious bellef. Assistance, in
ibis case la; exteacled, i the way cf findicg work for
ibese able and willlng te work, providing sultable
clothea sand education for their children, and appro.
priait dwellings, mediciacs, etc., for ibe parents.
There is aise a society for helping poor blind persons
of belli sexes, and irespective cf crecd, both as re-
gards the aeeds cf the body and the spirit, especially
by attending te the moral training cf ihe children se
as to maire ibein usful members cf the famly.

z. Institutions and societles whose alun i the train.
log of the young and the can of childre, speclally
orphans. Of ibese there are îwenty ta Berlin, Eeveral
of ibem bearing ihe cames of persons who Icit r'oney
as a capital for their foundati, and vise proscrlbcd
the conditions as te age, etc., under which children
can bc admitoed. Others cf them were comcncod
anI1 are sili carried, on by Chrisian ladies, vritb the
view cf savtag :fcmales, from ruln-by iochlcg alter
womnen and girls wbo corne frein the couatry le seek
situations, te Iodgem ereimporarily, te instruct thein
la housshald "tdes, and in evezy way Wo help them
te leail a moral life. Some institutions receive bile
chidre, who bave not atutne school age, extending
to them protection, training ibera in a Christian way,
and awakcaing i ibem, love and respect for God,
iheïrIn nd country--of ibosc there are as many as
tbliyelight ln the clly-and suburbs.

3. InStItutions and sodecties for the prornotipan of
Cisurh morad, and ChrisiLan lle. 0f these there are
thirty-four--ome of hem, speciallyseek tbegoodoi the
German Evuanglcal Churc; ;othengage in city rois.
sien work wblcb seemas te be well organazcd ia Berlin,
ihouih 1 vas told tbat those who managed i, c=x up
to froety politics with religion. Some cf these socte-
îles prosecte Sanday school work and provide lem~-

r g
porary bomnes in young mn out cf eciployamant, or
such as corne froim Ibm provinces ti search cf vc:b.
Others publisb moral and religieas liierature for Ibm
public. Bible and tract sociltes and ycang menfit
Christian associations belong te ihis depanimneni of
tbm vork, vblch evin lades classes for yeung mca of
différent nationalitlmit for ibm study of evangolical tueo-
legy, pbllosopby, hisary, etc., lîbrarles being provlded,
professera corne from ibm Univershty te Mire Insiruc-
thon. U eder ibis bead are te o iound socicîles for
prometing tbm mantification cf ibm Sabbatb, for aidlng
poor pastors, building cburcis ie desîllute bocalitios,
assistlng dlsmissed pnistiners, (allen femalea, Jewiasb
peocems, etc.

Il. Under ibm second clas, vit., tbm societies aid
Institutions wblc',, in a vider sease, hclp te paumoIe
the generalobjects cf tbm limer Mission, are lncluded:

i. Those vbo charge îbnmelves vltb looblng &fier
ibm vanta cf ibm peor and tace shck, ln a upchal mie,
such, for lnslanceas ibm Pnishan sociy for ialdngcarm
of slck sud vounded soldiens on tbm field cf haule ; ibm
central commttc cf ibm Girman sociy of thm "Red
Cross, suad ibe «I Faaberiaid's WVimen Society." la
van lime ibeso secîftties find occupation sufficleet le
autending tethe slck sud wuaded. la limeofpeice,
ibey teck te mhtigate, by inimediate bclp, thm sufier-
legs caused by epidemincs, famine or dean prices, floodu,
fire or uimilar calanities. Tbey aise charge Ibcm-
selves with the hlgber training cf female îiures, ibm
restoratlon and lrnprovenieni ef bouse foy thm shck
and sucb votka. lieder ibis bcad ibero ha .% soclcty
for ihm prevenion cf destitution "I tbrougis tht regula-
aiea of privait acta of benei5eecie House andi miromi
begging are absolutely fonbidden la Germsuy, hec
grenIer cane bas te bu talcen la seeklng oni ihm pon
and ia minlstening te their cecessities, by heping
ibem to fiad mploymeni, etc. Therelsalase a sciety
for attencling te the vants of IlIyhng-in-vornen » md
motherls cblien. For ibis purpose Berlin la
dlvidcd L-tie tirty-five districts, whîh a lady le eacb
te vhom appitLttion ie ail such cases la te be made,
and vbose duty lf'as le report îe ibm central commit.
tee. There salsai recho soclely vbich ercts asyIos
le wbicb healtby chldrcn, or ai leai sncb as are fie
(rom, infectdous discams, from, the aga cf six weeka ta
ibe end of Ibeir third yen>-, can bu placed durncg the
day, wbîie ibe parents are ai vork ouiside Ibeir bouses.

2. Institutions and societies for the promotion of tbm
moral and economicai vdli.biag of tise people. Un.
der ibis bead is a heome fer Ibe daugbiens cf the
bigber classes, sncb as officiais, officers, clergymen,
daciers, etc., durncg a pcrlod sufficieni le complete
thetir education and fit tbem, by Ibe acquisition of tmre
profession, for earaing a livelibood. There la aise a
soclety for tbm education of fenrales geerally-'.o mn.
ahle tbem in make ibeir ova vay hn the world.

3. There is alse a Fîoebel sochety for asststicg
yeung girls io become teachers of cblldren on tbm
Kindergarten system, nurses, etc. Under ibis bmad
toc are societies for attendicg te ibm vehfare of
yen tb vho bave left school, for alleviating the vanta
cf ibe vorking classes, small manalactarers and
tiadeame, sud for teacbing ibe poor te ccok ibein
food economlcally, etc.

From ibis reunit cf ibe verk ofe Il "ener
Mission Il i Seb seen boy

COMPREHENSIVE ITS OflJKCTS
ame i embraces ryhat vo are in ihm habit cf classing
ander sue-h bonds as phihanthropic, benevolent, moral
and religious socleties, and many more. Apparently, ai
leasi, tbm vork cf smre cf ibese societies overhaps
tirai cf others. 1 wus strucir vith ibe faci ibai coin-
paratively <mv cf tbms6 institutions datm [rom ana
manlier period iban 1848 or i8go. The majoriiy et
ibem, aedecd, are ci mach more recent crngin. Sevor-
ai cf the most uselul and valuable cf theni ove ibein
existence to ibm laie Dr. Wicherni, the fouader of ibe
celebrated IlRauhe Haus»" ai Hora, i suhurb cf
Hamhurg, vbe set an example hn bis trmainient ef bad
and depraved yeaib of bath sexes, wbicb la novr beinig
folioed advantageously la almosi every civilized
nation. His Dame la a boasebold vord lai evcry pari
cf ibe Faiberband, and sorne cf tbose vbom hie vas
instrumental in rescaing (rom moral nain, sud ia
wisose hearts be succeeded, i kiadhing bigis sud hoîy
aspirations, are te bc <oued in ailmost every country,
some cf ibem engaged in *irnlar vorb as lb»t cf ibeir
r*evered Senefactor, and otbers preachlng ibm blesaed
Gospel whicb atone can IIbind up ibm bzzoken hearied,
proclaim libeuty te ibm captive, sud ibm opening cf ibm

prison te tbmm that are bound." Aa accouni cf my
visits te smre oi the Berlin Insituions, I oust lcave
for another iet'xr. T. H.

DVrudn, Saxnny, Marrh, 18.j

THE WANT OF MINIST1ERS.

Mit. EoîTc,--At ibm cose cf them meeting of tbe
Home Mission Commlutee hn Toronto hast autuma ibe
Supornrtendent cf Missions bebd up a lisi of applica
tiens froni filds ln tise North-West for whlch ne
appoinînenis badl been made--thteca, If 1 reccilect
arlght-and asked If ibe committec worm going te
adjoura vitisout dolng aayting for ihean. He siated
that tbe stations wore prepared, wih ibe aid whîch
the cocimitic could give tbem, te tindentako the
financlal responaibility ibemselvea. The reply was
tbat the committme could do notblng, as sal the avait.
able mon bad beca appointcd. already. A suggestion
vas made, bowever, ihai the maiter might bc brought
before the miahsiers; la scttlcd charges, and ibat sme
cf them miht bc wilbing te go vest. This vas ail
that tho commîttee could do, but the proposai vas
somcvbai 11ke et cetera ai tbm cnd cf au attempted
answer te a difficuhi question in an exaanlnaioa. il
meant uitile more iban a rnomentary relief (rom an
apprehonsive sente cf belpîcsessand vaculty.

If tbm appeal haLl beon muccessful hi would bave
resulted ln ibm tramsferenceocf weairness in men and
revenue (rom cne pari cf thm field te another. As it
turnd out scarcely anyone responded te thm appuai.
1 mention ibis because It i. an Illustration by a faci
cf the condition cf ibm Churcis ln regad te thm supply
cf ministera. And 1: la noi mcrcly a matter cf tbm
more cqultable distribution of labourens Allover the
country ibis wantis la t, and net le Canada oeiy, but
la tbe United States. It ls net necessary here te
enter lti an enquhry as te ihe cause cf ihis. i may
be ibai ibm idea wblcb vas sommwbat prevaleni until
vesr' rccenily ibai ibm Churcb vas hi greai danger cf
sufferla.g fromn congestion cf thbmain, or ibthe ar
from a plethora cf miaisters, bas bad sornetbing te do
wtb it. hi la reasonable te tik, however, ibat the
dlfficully bad net artsse ranmch from. any filling off
la ibm supply as froeibm thcxtraordlnary exterlon cf
tbm field for wblcb ibm supply is rmquincd, and from Ibm
tact ibai thm enlargeaient bas been se phenomenai le
Is rapldiîy. There Issuch aibingas ineriïa le nature,
aid ibere la necessartly a good deal cf nature ln the
Ciaurcb. i taLm lime before ihe ibm nerves cf ber
spiritual being ibrill with tue message of bier need,
an time before ibm respoealvo tbrob can maire ils
vay from, tbm beari.

Frinm the numbt-r of nefereaces te ibis subjectil i
evdat ibai there la a *ontaneaus gentration cf
ibougit on il. Tise diit fbth current is le two
directions, In ibm first place appuisa are made te
yoang mcnand te itir pastors, in tbm hope tbat a
greater auiliben may bo led te consecrate ibeir lives to
ibm vcrk cf Ibm mlnlsiry, and tbere la every rosace te
expect good meults (rom, ibis, ibm classes le ibm colleges
viii ne doubi bc hargen than ibey vculd othervise have
been.

But thb- question remains .wbat la te bc donc la the
meantime ? Those vbe may comm forvard to begin
ibeïr studits ln response te ibis appeal vill net be
really ayaiable for six or elgbi years, and Wa speair ci
ibis te oui mission fieldis lk 11ctelling a man perisbmg
o! usInai tla» sterp. are bclng taken te dig a voll, or a
starving sean ihat fields arc Seing plougbed bette?
ibse usual, and tisa as thm season bas opt:ned (avou».
ably, ibere is a geod prospect of an abundant baryes.
We may well change thse metaphor and i ibe verdi of
car Lord say, IIThe barvest iruly la plenteous, but ibe
labocrera are v"

This pressing need cf imniediate hmlp la dtmug
attenioterefore more ibmn over io anoiber quar=e,
and empbatic iesiimoay is borne on ail bands te iba
gret vorki.'ig power whicb ibm Cburch po.%-sses in
baerdrsbip and ciber camest mca. This testîrncny
bas, ioeven, beca berne &Il aloeg. The Church bas
ibecnotically bold tisai ber eiders; and laymen-mca of
piety, carnestness, and ability ougisi te take a mone
active part la ibe vork ubicis usaally (ails aimait
exclurivey upen. minlitrs

Bai se fan, vuSh hmr sud ibeve exceptions, wkh
abundantly illustrate vbat migbi bu donc vitb vet
unsttisfacory resuhts, ibm mine remas alr.ost un-
wrougisî, tile more of ibe rich ore being hrought te tbe
surface and put lit actual servce ibm tas nccesway
to replace thm boss and wean cf circulation. Thoem
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